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Canada-U.S. radio agreement for Great Lakes safety

Canada and the United States have
joined forces to promote safety of life
and property on the Great Lakes of
North America by means of radio,
Transport Minister Jean Marchand an-
nounced last month.

Mr. Marchand and the UJnited States
Ambassador ta Canada, %Ir. Adolph W.
Schmidt, met in Ottawa on February 26
to sign an agreement making provision
for co-operation in the use of radio-
telephone, communication for distress
and safety and iîavigational purposes.
This pact will replace the existing
1952 agreement for the promotion of
safety on the Great Lakes by means
of radio.

The main pur juses of the agreement

are to provide co-operation and com-
patibility between Canada and the
U'.S. in the field of governmental regu-
lat ion and practices relating to fitting,
usage and iaiiitenaîice of radiocom-
munication equipment for safety pur-
poses aboard specîfied classes of
vessels of ail nationalities operating
on the Great Lakes of North America.

Bes ides taking io accounit the
techoical advances made in the radio-
telephone since 1952, the agreement
is intended to provide the highest
practicable standards in matters con-
cerning use of radiocommunication
and associated equipment for maritime
distress, safety and efficiency of
navigation on the Great Lakes.

Visit of President Luis Echeverria of Mexico

Pres ident Luis Echeverria ai Mexico
and his wiie will visit Ottawa iromn
March 29 ta April 1, as guests of
Governor-General Mic hener and Mrs.
Mfieheýner. The state visit, during which
Mir. and Mrs. Echeverria will bc enter-
tained by Prime Minister and Nîrs.
Trudeau, will provide an opportunity
for further strengthening the long-
standing friends hip betwe en Canada
and Mexico and f'or carrying farward
a number ai important initiatives de-
veloped at the ( -'anada-Niexico Ninis-
terial Meeting in Ottawa in Octaber
1971.

The President xill discuss with the
Prime Miiiister and members ai the
'anud in n Cuvornment nîl acpectsofa

Mexican-Canadian relations and
matters ai camman interest in w~orld
afin ir-.

Canada-Mexico t ies
Since the establishment ai diplomatie
relations l)et\\een (Canada and Mexico
in 1944, many exehianges have takeni
place between the twa Gavernments,
including an official x isit ta Canada
bv fornmer Bresident Adollo Lapez
Mateos in 1959, wî th a return visit
muade bv Mr. Diefenbaker in 1 960. In
Novembe)(r 1%98, a Canadian minis-
terial mission made a x isit ta Miexico,
during whieh a joint Mexico-Canada
(ommittee was created at the minis-
terial level ta provide a cantinuing

forum tor periodic consultations on
the increasing number of political,
matters ai ioterest to l)oth nations.
In December 1970, during the Presi-
ciential inauguration, Mr. (iýrard
Pelletier, on behaîf of the Government,
extended an invitation ta President
Echeverria ta visit Canada, \vhich \,as
reiterated by Secretary af State for Ex-
ternal Affairs Mitchell Sharp during thec
first meeting ai the Canada-Mexico
Ninisterial ('nmmittee in Ottawa in
Octaber 1971. This meeting marked the
apening of a new phase in relations
between the twa countries and idet -
fied new apportunities for co-operation
between Canada and Mexico, confirm-
ing that, in dccpcinii aîîd tiit-
ening its tics %vith Latin America
generally, flhe relation with Mexico
was ai key significance.

Trade relations
A trade agreenlent btetween Canada and
Mexico which came inta force in 1947,
provides that each country will give
the ather mos t-fax oured-nat ion t NIN)
treatment. The total voulumne ai trade
between Canada and Mexico in the first
ten manths ai' 1972 was valued at $126
million, ,v ith Canadian exports amaunt-
ing ta >382 million.

In 1 971, Canuda joiiîed thU Miexico-
U .S. conférences ta discuss mutual
ca-operatian in the control ai the illicit
traffic in narcotics aiîd dangerous

drugs in North America. l"ollow~irig the
first technical meeting in Washington
in Octaber 1971, a meeting was held in
Mexico City at the ministerial level in
the spring of 1972. A further Tripartite
Narcotics Contrai Conference, at
deputy-minister level, was held in
Ottawa an Januarv 15 and 16, 197:3.

"People -to-pe ople " exehanges have
increased in recent ',ears. The Can-
ada-Mexico I3usinessmen's Committee,
which was formed in 1970, first met in
Miexico City in November of that year,
and subsequently held meetings in
Toronto in November 1971, under the
auspices,, of the Canadian Associatin
for Latin America (CALA).

Cultural exohanges
In December 1971, the 5,000-book Can-
adian Library Centre xxas opened in
Mexico City to provide a public source
of Canadian reference and reading ma-
terial. Canada has also participated in
film festivals, a Canada book week,
and other cultural exhibits in Mexico.
The Secretary of State's continuing
"Contact Canada" programn xas impie-
niented with Mexico in June 1972, when
ten young Nlexicans arrived iii Canada
t'or a three-week J)eriod arid an equlva-
lent number of young Canadians vis ited
Mex ico in August for the same length
of .time. The Canada-\\orld Youth Pro-
gram, anothtir exehange of young peo-
pie began in ,ianuary of this year, when
34 Canadians went to Mexico. A simi-
lar number of Mexicans will visit Can-
ada later iii the year. In addition, tlic
number of students from ecd country
studying in the other is yearly on the
increase. In 1971, 101,000l Canadians
visited Mexico and some 15,000 Mexi-
cans came to Canada.

Teachers' age and earnings

The age profile af teac bers in ('an-
adian universities and calleges shows
that 61.9 per cent are under 40, 24.7
per cent are 41 to 50 and 13.4 per cent
are over 5)0. The under-4t group con-
tained 67.4 per cent of the teachers in
tlie Atlantic Provinces but only, 61 per
cent of those iii other regions.

Salaries in general increase w ith
age. Although teachers 25 and Linder
average $10,119, they, rceceie 817,382
at 10, $20,458 at 50, $21,817 at 61,
and $20,200 at 65 and aver.
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